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Introduction
It’s February, the
Branch has just had
its Annual General
Meeting and with
that has come a new
Chairman,
Clive
Briscoe.

From the Chair
I am honoured that you have chosen me to
lead and represent the Branch for the next
two years. I follow a long list of worthy
predecessors and I hope that I can do the
Branch justice during my term of office.
Many of you know me – I have been
associated with the Branch since the late
Eric Knowles, then a lecturer at Birkenhead
Technical College, signed me up for the
IMarE (as it was then) on my first day as a
Blue Funnel Line Engineer Cadet in
September 1967. Through Eric’s enthusiasm
for all things IMarE – encouraging the
Cadets to attend technical meetings and
organising technical visits for us, I got to
know and appreciate what IMarE stood for –
learning and excellence. I have remained an
active member, mostly on the Committee,
ever since and when I spent 8 years over in
Hull as a Ship Surveyor and Examiner of
Marine Engineers with the MCA, I was an
active member of Humberside Branch with
my last two years there spent as Chairman.

For those that don’t know me, here is a brief
resume of my career:I sailed between Birkenhead, latterly
Southampton and the Far East mainly on
Blue Funnel and OCL’s steam turbine driven
ships. I gained my ‘Chief’s (Steam) Ticket’ –
1st Class Certificate of Competency in 1976.
In 1978, I came ashore to be Chief Engineer
of a large cheese factory in the Vale of
Clwyd followed by several years at Warwick
Chemicals, Mostyn, as Plant Engineer.
In 1984, I returned to Liverpool Polytechnic
as a BEng undergraduate, graduating in
1988. I won the 1989 Design Council /
CNAA ‘Sir Denis Rooke Award’ for a final
year thesis – The Design of a Narrow Gauge
Railway Carriage Bogie. During the summer
vacations, I returned to Ocean Group Ocean Fleets Technical Services - as a
Project Engineer on MoD(N) work.
After graduating, I worked as Development
Engineer at Rare Earth Products in Widnes
and designed a high vacuum furnace to
grow single crystal rods of exotic
magnetostrictive alloys. I then progressed to
Engineering Manager at a technical
publishing company writing machinery
manuals for a variety of industries including
designing a successful retro-fit, safer TV
camera viewing window for the fuelling
machine at Dungeness B nuclear power
station.

Head hunted back to OFTS in 1989 for
MoD(N) work (including leading a QA team
to
successfully
bring
Devonport
Management
through
their
AQAP1
accreditation), I remained there until
redundancy in 1992 when there was a
dramatic downturn in MoD(N) work.

With retirement from full time work, I will be
spending more time continuing in promoting
science and engineering in schools and
colleges and this is my main mission during
my Chairmanship – to encourage ALL of
you to help promote engineering and
sciences in schools and colleges.

I moved to Humberside for some years as
Ship Surveyor & Examiner of Marine
Engineers with the MCA at Hull Marine
Office then moved back to Merseyside as a
Surveyor with DNV.

I encourage as many as possible to become
STEM Ambassadors - it can be very
rewarding telling school children about work
in the engineering and science sectors and
usually, schools and colleges are eternally
grateful for our input.

Since 2002, I have been a senior Project
Engineer at Wylfa Nuclear Power Station. I
advise on plant modifications, undertake
design work or commission and sign for new
plant. We have large steam turbines and
use seawater for cooling - I returned to my
roots…The only thing different is it’s on a
much larger scale and we generated steam
by the heat from nuclear fission rather than
burning oil in a boiler’s furnace.
As I write this, we shut the power station
down for the last time on the 30th December
and are now preparing the station for bulk
defueling and for the scrap men to move in.
Like the station, I am about to retire too.
I have been a STEM Ambassador for many
years and thanks to Magnox (the power
station’s owner / operators) have been able
to get out and about to local primary and
secondary schools to promote engineering
and science as a good career choice. I have
also successfully planned the work
programme for and run the schools’ work
experience weeks at the power station for
the last few years. Similarly, I have attended
many career fairs under the IMarEST
banner.
Whilst living and working on Anglesey, I
have tried to keep a friendly eye on our
marine sciences members and have held
several lectures and arranged technical
visits for the students at Bangor University’s
School of Ocean Sciences in Menai Bridge.

The IMarEST has now got some good
career guidance documents to help us and if
you look up www.stemnet.org.uk on the web,
I’m sure you’ll find it interesting.

My other interests?
I have been a volunteer engineer on the
Ffestiniog & Welsh Highland Railways for
over 50 years. For the last 12 years I have
been responsible for carriage inspections
and oiling up on the Welsh Highland section,
signing them off as fit to run. I am also part
of a team rebuilding a large, ex South
African steam loco back to running order
from scrap condition – hopefully we will
steam her this year after over 15 years of
hard work.
With my wife, Helen, we have 3 Dartmoor
Hill Ponies which we ride and shortly will
have at least one trained to pull our trap.
I will try and write a regular newsletter from
the Chair during my tenancy to keep you all
informed of what is going on so until next
time, stay safe and keep well.
Clive
PS. By the next communication, I will almost
certainly have moved house, finished work
and thus my office number and work e-mail
address will be dead. If you need to contact
me, please use my mobile number and
home e-mail address on the back page.

Branch Officers 2016-17
At the AGM, the following were elected:
Chairman

Clive Briscoe

Vice Chairman Robb Fitzsimmons
Hon Sec

Robb Fitzsimmons

Hon Treasurer John Mace
Committee members
Tony Muncer; Alan Holmes; Keith Crellin;

4th June 2016
Liverpool Marine Engineers' and Naval
Architects' Guild Ladies Night - Liverpool
Britannia Hotel
For the technical visits and dinner at
Liverpool Yacht Club, flyers have already
been sent around. If you haven’t had details,
please contact the Hon Secretary, Robb (email: imarest@btinternet.com) or see our
Branch webpage on the IMarEST website.

Ray Waring; Dennis Baker; Alan Chapman;

Young Maritime Professionals

Mike Diggle; Cedric Loughran; Ron Salters;

We have several Universities and colleges

Geraint Phylip-Jones and welcome to our

within our area. Liverpool (John Moores)

new Committee Member, Nicholas Mansell

University is the main point of contact with
our younger members as it is there that we

Future Events

hold our main technical meetings. However,

Technical Meetings:

at

Monday 7th March 2016
Nicholas Mansell
Project Engineer, Cammell Laird Shipyard
“My Career in a Ship Yard so far:
A Naval Architect’s Guide”

engineering and marine sciences are taught

Technical Visits
9th April 2016
Electric Mountain, Llanberis, North Wales
14th - 16th May 2016
Dieselhouse, Copenhagen

University

and

Bangor

University’s School of Ocean Sciences.
Blackpool College has now started teaching
marine engineering so our Branch needs to
actively be in touch with our members there.
Clive, our Chairman has for some years
been

Monday 4th April 2016
Captain John Rose
Director (Maritime) CHIRP
"Reporting hazards, it can make a
difference"

Liverpool

working

with

Bangor

University’s

School of Ocean Sciences holding periodic
technical lectures and arranging technical
visits but more needs to be done.
What we REALLY need are some of our
young members in these universities and
colleges becoming the local representatives
of the Branch and reporting back to the
Committee – it’s YOUR Institute and we are
going to need YOU in future to help keep the
Institute alive. Your Committee is not getting
any younger! Funding for setting your own
technical lectures and visits is no problem.

Other Meetings:
25th April 2016
Committee Meeting followed by dinner
Liverpool Yacht Club
All are welcome to attend the dinner

We need a vibrant Institute with technical
and social activities to take us through the
21st Century. Please contact the Chairman,
Hon. Secretary or any Committee Member to
get help and find out what is involved – not a
great deal, so PLEASE consider this…

CHAIRMAN:

Clive Briscoe BEng CEng CMarEng MIMarEST
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HON. TREASURER:

John Mace IEng IMarEng MIMarEST

contact
Email:

clive.briscoe@talk21.com

Telephone:

07756 489780

Address:

Gadlas House
Top y Rhos
Treuddyn
Mold
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